
SLAV VAN PRESSES

HARD ON FOE TWELVE

MILES FROM PRUSSIA

Germane Reported Pushed
Back From Grodno on
Home Border 15,000
Teutons Slain in Action,
Petrograd Declares.

Bloody Battle Rages in the Ar-gonn- e,

Where One Position
Was- - Taken and Retaken
Several Times Losses Are
Heavy.

PetroKrnd reports frustration of the
German attempt to bcIzq the I'etrogrnd-Warsa- w

rtultroml, with cnminltlcs of
40,000, Including 1H, 000 slain In tlio des
perate lighting at drodno. The Slav
advance Is now within 12 miles of tho
East Prussia border In this sector.

German retirement along tho length'
oned North I'oland lino from Mock to
Marlanpol Is Indicated In today's com-
munique from 1'ctrogrnd. Invnslon of
German soil Is again Grand Dulo Nich-
olas' objective.

In tho Plllca Mvor battlo tlio German
offensive seems to havo been tempo-
rarily halted.

Details In ofllclal bulletins Issued
from Petrograd indicate German of-

fensive movements In tho regions of
Plock and Lomra.

In tho Carpathians Austria claims
general successes, while rtussla asserts
that tho Austrian offensive has met
with crushing losses.

Further successes for tho French
troops conducting a flcrco offonslvo
against the Germans In the Champagne
region aro claimed In this afternoon's .'J"':V "I8 'tec lc. 7'
ofllclal communique. It says that the
French have gained ground along tlio
road from Perthes to Tahuro and have
also advanced beyond the rldgo north-
east of Mesnll.

In tho Argonne both forces suffered
heavy losses In fight for position
that was taken and lost several times.

GERMANS LOSE 15,000
IN FUTILE FIGHT AT GRODNO

Seizure of Warsnw-Pctrogra- d Rail-
road Thwarted, Potrograd Says.

PETROGRAD, Starch 10.

The German army that attempted to
seize tho Warsaw-P- et rograd Railway at
Grodno has been pushed back six miles,
according to reports reaching hero from
Warsaw today. It Is battling with
the advancing Russians cast of Augus-tow- o

nnd less than 12 miles from the
Prussian frontier.

In their ndvance Into North Poland,
following tho retirement of tho Russians
from tho Mazurian Lakes the Germans
moved eastward along tho rnllwny nnd
road leading from Augustowo nnd Grod-
no. In their retreat thoy havo been
driven from the road. The progress of
tho Russian advaneo has forced thoenemy to abandon number of theirheavy guns In tho swamps, Warsaw re-
ported.

During the recent fighting nenr Grodnosingle German corps lost from 12 000
to 15,000 killed alone, the Russian War
Ofllce nnnounced today. It stated thattho additional losses In minded andPrisoners resulted In almost total

of tho cntlro corps of 40,000
men. This defeat, tho War OfUco addedwas responsible for tho German retreatfrom before Grodno.

ARGONNE SCENE OF TERRIFIC
BATTLE WITH HEAVY LOSSES

French and Germans Canturo and
Kecnpture Same Position.

PARIS, March 10.
A narrow stretch of broken country

between Four de Paris and Dolanto, Intho Argonne, Is now witnessing the moitbloody fighting occurring along tho
Franco-Flande- rs battle front, accordingto dispatches received hero today.

Tho French demolished blockhouse
and pushed their trenches forward about
80 yards Tho eticno swept on In vig-
orous counter-attne- k that drove thoFrench from tho ground they had cap-
tured. The French troops oxecutcd an-
other daring charge. They sped forwardunder hot machine flro and ngaln cap-
tured tho trenches. Tlio Germans early
i.uuujr iimifi counier-aiiacKc- ti and thoengagement Is continuing. Tho ground
is literally covered with dead and
wounded.

The fighting In tho Champagne region
continues. Tho Germans aro stubbornly
resisting the French charges.

Northeast of Mesnil, where tho most
violent lighting has occurred for several
days, the French took German trench
yesterday and then seized the crest of
the rldgo commanding tho road from
Perthes to Mnlsonn de Champagne.

The aermans delivered violent night
nttack upon French elevated position
in this region, but were repulsed

CZAR'S FORCES ACTIVE
WITHIN HUNGARY BORDER

Win Place at Svldnik Foe Ahead at
Boligrod in Galicia.

PETROORAD, March 10.

The battles between the Russians and
the Austrlans In the Carpathians continue
stubborn and sanguinary. The Russians,
desplto their reported continued dofeats,
seem still ablo io bring up reinforcements
and thus maintain the offensive.

The Russians, according to reports, ap-
parently havo Improved their position on
the Hungarian side of the Dukla Pass.
It is asserted that the Austrlans have
been defeated near Svldnik, on the On-la-

River, considerable distance
Hungarian territory. The Austrlans,

however, are still attaoklng tho Russians
south of Boligrod, on the Gallclan side of
the mountain, east of the Dukla Pass,

PETROGRAD AD3IITS FRESH
GERMAN OFFENSIVE IN NORTH

Attacks Renewed in Lomza and
Plock Sectors.

PETRCKJRAD. March 10.

It Is admitted that the enemy has
again taken the offensive at two points
north of the Vistula Northeast ol
Louim, a"1 north of Plock the Germans
have delivered attacks The enemy

in large force around Pfobjji, at
of SifTR. but was beateu off The
Utl( dispatcher from Warsaw indicatad
that Garmaii bombardment of Ossowitz
was continuing

StuMia aviator hare Buocfuliy at-
tacked with bombs the German positions

Sxaucyn nd Stuwiskt Iltween the.
MoUt Hlur aud the Blast Prussian troo-u-
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NEW (WEEK CABINET SWORN
IN; FACES ADVERSE VOTE

KIiir Promises to Dlssolvo Parlia-
ment to Preserve Neutrality Rolo.

ATIU3N8, March 10.
Tlio new cabinet, headed by Premier

Ootinarls, was sworn In today. Tho mem-
bers are

Premier and Minister of War, M. Clou-nnrl- si

Forelnn Minister, Chrlxtakls Zogra-plio- i;

Minister of Communications, M,
Haltnit.ils; Minister of Instruction, M.
Vo2lkli Minister of Finance, M. Protop- -
paank's. Minister or tlio interior, M.
Trlnntaflllflkost Minister of National
Economy, M. Kutaxlns; Minister of Jus-
tice M. Isaldarls; Minister of Marine, M,
Strains.

M( Oounarls has obtained an agreement
from the King that the Chamber Bhall be
dlsiolvcd If tho supporters of the Min-
istry are In the minority, which Is re-
garded as highly probable. Tho new Pre-
mier li expected to favor the continued
neutrality of Greece.

PARIS, March 10.
M. Rhallys, former Prime Minister of

Ureoce, In nn Interview with tho Athens
correspondent of the Matin, Is quoted as
saying that King Constantino acted on
the ndvlco of his Clencral Staff In oppos-
ing tho policy of Intervention proposed
by M. Vcnlzfilos.

ALLIED LANDING FORCE

REPULSED BY TURKISH

TROOPS, SAYS BERLIN

Mine Sweeping Operations
of British Denied by Con-

stantinople Shells
Strike English and
French Battleships.

BERLIN, March 10.
Troops landed by the Allies to attack

tho Dardanelles forts havo been driven
back to their ships by the Turks after
differing heavy losses, according to Con-
stantinople dispatches recolvcd by the Of.
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lsh Admiralty's announcement of success
In tho Dardanelles Is untrue, and Is de-
signed to Influence tho Balkan countrlen
In favor of the Allies.

This view Is borne out by a Constanti-
nople dispatch, which says:

"As an actual fact, not a single ship
has reached the Turkish mine fields. No
mines have been removed. Attempts to
make an elfcctlve landing havo complete-
ly fulled.

"Public spirit In Constantinople Is full
or contiuenco ana business life Is nor
nml."

ATHENS, March 10.
During tho bombardment of the Turk-

ish forts on tho Dardanelles on Tuesday
four shells fell upon the French bnttle-slil- p

Suffrcn nnd six upon the British
battleship Lord Nelson, according to In-
formation received hero today. Tho ex-
tent of tho damage caused by these
shells Is not known. Tho day was
marked by violent artillery exchanges
botween ships of tho fleet nnd Turkish
Forts Nos. 18 nnd 19 at Kllld Bahr. Tho
warships began their cannonado nt 1

o'clock In tho morning, tho forts reply-
ing vigorously. Mlno sweeping opera-
tions continue and wlien they nro com-
pleted a combined attack will be launched
against Kllld Bahr.

Six British warships, headed by tho
superdreadnought Queen Elizabeth, aro
concentrating their fire upon the batteries
of Fort Namazleh, overlooking tho Dar-
danelles narrows. A determined effort
Is being made to silence tho guns of
Namazleh, which have so far swept the
strait for a distance of several miles nnd
blocked the ndvanco of

Tlio newest monster of tho seas, the
superdreadnoughts Waraplte, Is behoved
to have Joined tho allied fleet. Admiralty
otllclals havo virtually admitted that an-
other big battleship of tho Queen Eliza-bu- ll

type Is In notion. The Warsplte was
laid down flvo days after the Queen
Elizabeth, was launched November 26,
1913, nnd Is now reported to be battering
tlio Turkish forts with her guns.

The Russian Black Sea fleet. Petrograd
reported today. Is steaming slowly west-
ward alqng the coast of Asiatic Turkey
toward tho Bosporus. It has sunk sev-
eral small Turkish steamers utilized as
supply ships by tho Turkish fleet, and Is
now reported less than 100 miles from
Constantinople.

ITALIAN MINISTERS

SECRETLY CALLED TO

ACT IN WAR CRISIS

Premier Salandra Returns
From Visit to Gaeta,
Where Demands for War
Were Voiced at Public
Demonstrations.

ROME, March 10.
An extremely Important meeting of the

Council of Ministers was held Inst evening,
beginning at half past 9 o'clock nnd con-
tinuing for several hours. Tho Ministers
were brought together on an uigent sum-
mons and it Is believed that they consider-
ed matters of the gravest importance for
the future of Italy. No Information as to
their decisions has been made public.

Tho conference was called after Pre-
mier Salandra, who has Just returned
from n visit to Gaeta, where a new mili-
tary harbor was dedicated, had spent most
of the day In an Interview with Uaron
Sonnlno, Minister of Foreign Affairs. The
feeling Is general that Italy Is on the eve
of great events.

Great national spirit was manifested
throughout the Premier's visit to Gaeta,
the people showing a patriotism that Im-
pressed the Minister greatly and con-
vinced many In his party that the public
wants Intervention. A remark by the
Premier at Gaeta la repeated all over the
country as Indicating the course of future
events In referring to the kind of brown
bread which wilt bo allowed in Italy after
March 23 Blgnor Salandra said:

"This Is a, noble bread. Our soldiers
will be the llrst to be sacrificed and
Italians will see the destiny of their
country accomplished,"

It Is nltirmed In political circles here
that Italy's final choice between neu-
trality and Intervention will be wholly
Independent of the attitude of Greece and
Rumania. Among the considerations
which render a decision more pressing
than at any time since the outbreak of
the war is the specific axiom that Italy
cannot disinterest herself in the partition
of Asiatic Turkey which the forcing of
the Dardanelles by the Allies' fleet has
thrust into the foreground of Interna-
tional politics

So long as tho Integrity of the Ottoman
Empire was guaranteed, the sphere of In-
fluence to which Italy laid claim In
Adalla (a seaport In Asia Minor), might
under the circumstances be considered
ample, but as the break up of the Turk-
ish State I now a foregone conclusion,
Italy's vast potentialities render It

upon her Government to es-

tablish nn indisputable claim to an ade-
quate share In the division of the spoils.

It Is rsoognlzed hero that thtw ta but
om way of Heln this, U. by

with the Allies not merely 1

local action but ia tha nnml lanri ami
1 operation of the uuupaign

SUNDAY AGAIN RAPS
ANEMIA OF CHURCH

Cnntlmuil from re One
Is that you nro too stingy. You spend
thousands on your own pleasure and then
como to church nnd drop In a penny,
Yoii go homo singing, 'Jesus Paid It All'
(Imitating the singer). Praying Is nn ex-

pensive business when It Is done right, as
It should be."

REPEATS ATTACK ON RUM.
Again tho evangelist scored church

pcoplo who fnll td enter 'the fight ngalnnt
the snloon.

"The man who truly prays 'Thy King
dom Come' cannot pass n snloon nnd not '

nsu nimscir tlio question, 'wnat can I uo
to get rid of thnt thing that Is blighting
the lives of thousands of young men, that
Is wrecking homes, nnd that Is drngglng
men and women down to hell?'" Sunday
said. "You cannot Play 'Thy Kingdom
Come' nnd then rush to the polls and voto
for tho thing thnt Is preventing thai king- - ,

dom from coining. You ennnot pray 'Thy
Kingdom Come' and then go nnd do the
things that mako tho devil laugh.

"Now for you preachers," ho continued.
"When a man prays 'Thy Kingdom Come'
he will rend tlir Rlblo to llnd out the
way to mako It como. Tho preacher who
prays 'Thy Kingdom Come' will not get
nil his rending from the now books or
from tho mngazlncs. Ho will not try to
pleaso the hlghbtows, nnd in pleasing
thorn miss tho mosses. Uo will not try
to tickle the pnlates of the giraffes nnd
then let tho Bhecp starve. Ho will put
his cookies on the lower shelf. Ho will
prench In language that tho commonest
laborer can understnnd."

There Is a strong possibility that
"Billy" Sunday will address tho New Jer-
sey Legislature, in Trenton, or the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, In Hnrrlsbuig, next
Monday, with the chances In favor of

tho formor.
While Sunday would mako no definite

announcement of hli plans this morning,
nnd was understood to bo undecided
whether ho would speak before cither
body, It was known that ho was giving
the Invitation from the New Jenoy As-

sembly serious consideration nnd wns
also devoting much thought to tho pres-

sure being brought by Collector of tho
Port William II. Perry nnd other promi-

nent locnl optlonlsts for him to go to
Harrlsburg.

However, slnco tho New Jersey law-

makers voted unanimously to Invito tho
ovangcllst to Trenton, ho Is naturally led
to give their invitation the must (.prions
thought at this time. Should tho Penn-
sylvania lawmakers take like action, his
attitude would bo changed. SIiko ho Is
particularly Interested In driving evil nnd
"rum" from tho Keystone Stato nnd will
liao another opportunity to get nt Now
Jersey while In Paterson, it Is probablo
that he would neeppt tho Pennsylvania In-

vitation at this time In prefeionco to tho
ono from Now Jersej.

Mr. Sunday will either preach on
"Barabbas" this afternoon, or will repeat
his sermon on "Thy Kingdom Come,"
which ho gave on January 24. He has not
decided on a subject for tonight's sermon.

SIDE MEETINGS PROGRAM.
Mrs. "Dob" Stover and Miss Miller be-

gan their activities this morning with
an address before 2M employes of tho
Wanamakcr store In Egyptian Hall.

District prayer meetings .vcro conducted
by members of the Sunday party and their
associates nt 10 o'clock this morning In
21 churches of tho city.

Tho moat popular of these meetings was
the ono conducted In the Central Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, of Roxhoiough,
where "Ma" Sunday addressed an en
thusiastic audience of more than S000

persons.
At 11 o'clock Miss Miller met the

central business women's Invitation
committee at tho Y. W. C. A., ISth
and Arch streets, and at 11:30 o'clock
Miss Kinney opened a business women's
Gospel meeting nnd luncheon In tho First
Presbyterian Church, 7th and Spruce
streets.

At noon n business men's prayer meet-
ing was hold at 1014 Market street, and
at tho Bamo hour Miss Fetterolf con-
ducted a revival service at Draml's hosiery
mills, 2d and Westmoreland streets. At
2:30 o'clock this afternoon she addressed
girls of tho West Philadelphia High
School at tho Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church, lCth and Mount Vernon streets

Miss Gamlln will address a mass-meetin- g

for bob and girls at 1 30 o'clock nt
Headed by William Knowles Cooper,

general secretary of tho Washington
V. M. C A., a committee camo to this
city today and had a lengthy conference
with Sunday, in an attempt to got him to
conduct a campaign In Washington. Thoy
were compelled to wait In the parlor of
the Sunday home for about half an hour
after their arrival, as tho evangelist re-

fused to confer with them until Mrs.
Sunday returned homo from a prajer-meetln- g.

The delegation Informed "nilly" that
thcro aro 140 churches back of tho move-
ment to get him to Washington, Includ-
ing virtually all thoso of tho Protestant
denominations, with tho exceptions of tho
Lutherans. These, Mr. Coopor said, will
be in line before long. Among tho clergy-
men who aro especially anxious for Run-da- y

to go to Washington Is tho Rev.
Dr. James Taykor, President Wilson's
pastor.

Sunday would not givo the delegation
a definite promise of a dato, but tho lead-
ers expressed their belief that ho would
do so later. Following their conference
the Washington men went to the taber-
nacle for the afternoon meeting.

In tho delegation was tho Rev. Dr. F.a. Prcttyman, chaplain of tho United
States Senate He spoke dm lug tho con-
ference, and declared that while he had
no authority to speak for tho Senate, ho
was confident the Senators would give the
evangelist a warm welcome, and that he
felt many of them needed to hear him
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Crackers
If you can't spare time to go out to
lunch send out for a packaga of
N. B. C. Graham Crackers. You'll like
them they will be lusc eaaugb
nourishment enough.

Say tltcalt aiJ by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

A Liif iooSt for iW Wkj
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MUS. BERT LAMONT

WEDDING CROWNS ROMANCE

Prank of tlio Wind Leads Girl to tho
Altnr.

A romanco which begnn In a chase for
Juno bugs In Falrmount Park hns Just
had a happy culmination In tho wedding
of tho youthful hunters. Ida Melrose,
together with members of her class In
tho Girls' High School, was hunting bugs
In tho park as pnrt of her naturo course.
Her hat blow off, and would have gone
Into tlio Schuylkill had It not been for
tho gnllantry of Ucrt Lamont. Ho ran
nnd caught It Just as tho pretty headgear
wns hound for the water's surface.

Mis.s Mcliosc thanked him, and ho ex-
pressed tho hope that they would meet
ngaln. They met finite frequently at tho
gill's home, 3319 Poplar sticot, and tho
acquaintance ripened Into a warm friend-
ship.

When I.amont left tho city for Seattle,
Wash., two yenrs ago, ho promised to
wrlto every day. llo did. In his letter
he sent a proposal nnd a lallroad ticket
to tho Western city. The gill accepted
both. News was received today of the
mnrrlngo of tho faithful sweethearts yes
terday. It took plnco at 0 o clock, two
hours uftcr tho girl arrived.

I.amout is tho son of Frederick La-
mont, i well-to-d- o grain merchant.

Two weeks ago tho girl's sister, Edith,
was married, and tho mother, Mrs Rob-
ert Melrose, Is alone. Rut sho Is content:
becnueo both daughters nro happy.

preach. Doctor Prcttyman prophesied
thnt thero would bo many pruyor-mcet-in-

in tho Scnnto chamber If Sunday
conducted a revival campnlgn In Wash-
ington.

Thousands were unnblo to gnln admit-
tance to the tabernaclo last night, when
Sunday repented his sermon on "Dr.
Jekyll unci Mr. Hyde." When tho nfler-
noon meeting had adjourned, there wero
hundreds of persons waiting to get inside
of the building. They waited until 5.3f)
o'clock, when tho doors wero opened for
tho evening services. So great was the
rush when tho thousands started to till
tho big auditorium that soveral women
fainted nnd ono woman had her wrist
dislocated when her hand was caught in
a dnor.

News that somo or thp ushers had
again been discourteous and used poor
judgment In taking care of persons hold-
ing special passes, a number of which
had been Issued by Sunday, caused
"Hilly" much discomfort this morning.
As n result ho telephoned to Gcorgo C
Shane, oxecutivo secretary of tho Sunday
Campaign Committee, nnd requested him
to call tho usheis nnd doorkeepers to-

gether and give them somo eound advice.
One man had a heated argument with

two ushers last night becauso thoy
to permit his wlfo to sit in an

empty nurse's chair for a fow minutes
when sho felt 111. Ho was finally com-
pelled to leave tho tnbernacle.

Tills is only ono of many Instances of
lack of Judgment on the pnrt of eome
of the ushers thnt havo como to tho at-
tention of tho evangelist. John Baker
Tattle, tho head usher, has been trying
to havo tho men exercise tho greatest
courtesy possible townrd all persons at-
tending the services; but, as usual In
such a lnrgo body of men who aro en-
gaged In doing work to which they are
not accustomed, there aro some who will
disregard orders nnd Instructions.

"Rlllj" had expected that his "society"
address tomorrow would bo delivered nt
tho homo of Mrs. II. S. Prentiss Nichols,
313 Pclham road. Gcrmantown, but Mrs.
Nichols notified tlio evangelist today that
tha number of guests proved so over-
whelming that sho had ej.gagcd tho New
Century Club, 12th street abovo Walnut,
for tho occasion. Almost 1000 men and
women havo been Invited to attend this
servlco in tho auditorium of tho club.
Tho meeting Is scheduled for 10:30 o'clock.

(Mr. Sunday's sermon on "Thy Kino-do-

Come" was printed In the EVE-
NING LEDGER January 25, 1915.)
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SCHOOL NATAT0RS

TRAIN FOR BIG MEET

Teams Prepare for Interscho-Jnsti-c

Chnmplonships nt Penn
Saturday Night.

Swimming stars of high and prep

schools nnd ncndcmlcs In this vicinity nro
practicing hard for tho annual Inter-scholnst- la

Championships nt the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania Saturday night. Cen-

tral High School, West Philadelphia High
School, Northeast High School, tlrown
Prei). St. Luko's nnd ilavcrford Prep
havo tho leading aquatic stars who will

i compete.

(lermnntown FrlendV Bchool will she a
dmntle exhibition March 19. A Mir squad et
Btudcnts Is working out dally for tlio ent.

Tho Central Wish Rehont reHv
In the Xlpndntvbrook Barnes, Saturday

night, probably will be eomnonod of A. Bmatley,
Mcllnlo, lie nnd Henry. li Hmftlley will com-pet- o

in the hush liurdlo event.

Outdoor track work In rrogrfst nt Haver-fon- t
School. The baaoball candidates aro train- -

ing In tho gymnaalum
win eiart open
ino w cek.

air
hut nrnhabln thev

worlc tho lntter part of

Prion Select School's itymnnalum will bo
tho aceno of trlmgular gymnaalle

wllh Select. Moorcstown
nplscoi nl competing.

meet iwarcii
nnd

Tho annual lnlerclas Indoor gamei of tho
School of l'edngogj will tako placo Prlday
afternoon In tho Central High School gym-
nasium Tho students aro manifesting much
Interest In the affair nnd big entry Hat has
Dcen nrrangeu.

This nflernoon I'rlcnds' Central School's
Junior niuo and Orny sports will be ataged
Tho aenlor niuo and Gray event will ho de-
rided Krldny afternoon. dtml meet between
Friends' Central nnd Central High School's

men lll bo held next .Monday aft-
ernoon.

About dozen trnek meets hae been sched-
uled for Ij Sallo College's tenm thin jear. Tha
first cicnt la dated April .1, wllh St. Stephen's
Prep. The biggest meet nn the schodulo
the Catholic championship games Mnv 2- -,

which will be held under the, nusplccs of La
Salle.

Rudolph to Pitch Today
MACON, On.. March 30 Tho IloBton Ilraes

their first practice game of the season
odny, when they clash with the Mercer Club

Dick Rudnlnh will start tho game, nnd Tiler
and one or two rooklci will also twirl nn In-

ning or two.

Brighton Club Seeks Dates
It was nnnounced yesterday that tho

Hrlghton-bv-the-H- Company, which owns the
nrlghton Tlench rnre track, contemplates ask-
ing for race doto In tho spring. District At-
torney Cropsey. of Now Vcrk, !at night

to slate whether he would proiecuto tho
raco track nien In idfc their plan was carried
through.

Rain and Snow Halt Ginnts
MAI1LIN". Tex, March 10 Managers are be-

sieging John Mcdraw for somo of his surplus
players who nre to he sent nwny when tho
pruning tlm comes. Hnln und snow Interfered
with jesterdnj'n practice and left tho Held In
poor condition for today's workouts.

Jones Quits as Manager
Hill Jones, who has nldcd In developing ono

of tho best trnek tonmn ever seen nt City Col-
lege of New York, has resigned ns manager.
.Ta"k Culness has been appointed nctinc man-ager until new lender Is chosen.

Skater Martin to Race
FrcdJIo Martin, winner of tho last

roller skalng race at New York ellv, will bo
featured In tho sprint races on Mnp'h 11, pre-
ceding tho neit long grind nt the Garden.

DESPERATE F.flllTFNH MARKS
CAMPAIGN' ON PILICA MVER

Germans' Dash Halted, Is Report
From Petrograd.

PETROGRAD. March 10.

"Liquid flro" Is being used by tho Ger-

man troops to repel tho flcrco nttacka
of the Russian forces In Poland north
of tho Plllca River. This Inlllcts severe
burns upon tho nfisalllng troops.

Tho fighting In this district, na well
ns north of tho Vistula, Is of des-
perate character. An official statement
Issued hero today claims sonic successes
for the and It Is said that in
this sector tho newly assumed German
offenslvo has been checked by Russian
counter attacks,

Ifneeda Biscuit
arc more than an incident to
any meal. They are the best
food made from flour.

food to work on, to
think on, to play on.

Buy Ihcuit bahed by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alwayt look for thai Nam

I'm Quite a Business-Gette- r

Myself
"I hustle 'round among the boss's

customers and prospects, dropping in
wherever the 'goods wanted' sign is
out. I cover a nearby towns in a
single forenoon, to say nothing of tho
local trade.

"My salary? Well, it's way within
your means ; and I'll prove it in short
order, given the chance.

"Call the Bell Business Office and
let's get acquainted."
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A. L. GILES MADE PRESIDENT

Will Hcntl Glenoids Tennis Club En-

suing Year.
Mens for Incrcaatng tho memberahlo were

discussed nt tha annual bnnuuet of tho Olen-fld- o

Tennla Club In the Continental Hotel
i..t t.irhL Tha club has llvo courts, which
ran enellr be put In the beat of condition.
nnd theao permit of ue by more members
than nro now enrolled, n was pomira om.

Tho followlnir officers, were elected: t'resl'
dent. O lesi les. prfUdenl. Thomas

VccreTary. Cl.atlca C Flncke: treasurer.
V.lrn 11 Rchnerr. nnd the following director,
who. with the officer, will direct tho club's

Charles n. Utile. Oeorge &rff.rrMenderlo and George- Rennlnwr.
will choeee a captnln at the tiet meeting and
he will arrange for numerous Inlerctub mntchea
nnd several club tournaments. Ilohert Hill,
tho retiring president, was toaalmaater.

COOMBS IN RARE FORM

"Iron Man" Talk of Dodgers' Train-

ing Camp in Florida.
DAVTONA, Ha.. March 10. From prent

Indention .lack Coombi win more tnan como
mi". cnu.. . " .vf " "up to cfotntlons eamo nt TJoaton live out

doora nlmoit altogether nnd la In perfect
phyeKal condition. While ho has
liberties with hH nrm, he does ennnlderablo
nitrhlni. He told scleral nenipaper tnen to
dav thnt ho felt good n he did In mil,
and mnv be ready to pitch In a champlonehlp

iuinVlron'nill Klem (rot In late last nUht.
JIo will work In nil tho (tames herd

JACK ELLER SEEKS RECORD
John .1. filler, of tho A. C..

the hurdle champion, la conlldent that he will
et a new mark for tha lo

event at th elth annual track nnd field enr-nlt- at

of tho Meadowbrook Club of tho John
Wnnamnker atom at Convention Hall on Sat-
urday ocnlnt:. March 13. Tho announcement
that he would attempt to break tho record

as made by Secretary Dallas yeeterdnv.
llller will havo every chance In the world to
accomplish this fent, as ho will face ninny
nr tho beat hurdlers In tho country. Joo
TMml, of thA Chicago A. A., who waa ortff.
Inolly nchedtiled to tnke pnrt In this race,
will only compete In two events, the
daah and tue running- men jump,

BENEFIT CARNIVAL A SUCCESS
About IJfOO was realized nt thn boxlnc nnd

wrestling carnival last nlitht at tho Clih Itesl.
ont Armory. Now York city. Tlio entertain-
ment which wna held under the auspices of
the New York Amcrlcnn nnd Journal In nld of
destitute fnmllle. served to brlnsr together
irtonv former chnmplona of the ring nnd mat.
Hilly Olbwn, who managed tho entertainment,
pmRrnmmed n. number of attractive houts,
which were witnessed bv n crowd of 4000per-tnns- .,

Including About 100 women. Xlob Fltz
slmmona, who toxed tliren rounds with his son.
Hob, Jr , received nn ovation, ns did Terry

Jimmy rjrltt. Youns Corbett, Jack
McAttllffo nnd other former champions.

Announce Harvard Tennis Dates
RAMlinmnt-l-, rtfam,, March 10 Tho ached-nl- e

for tho Unrvnrd tennla lenm waa announcedlirt night na follown' April 10, Agawam Coun-try rlub. nt Providence. Tt. t.! Anrll "o Phlln.
neipnii country eiuD. nt rhiinaeii
22. Chevy rhnso Country Club, nt
Anrll 21, Baltimore Country Club, nt Haiti
more: May 1, Amhrnt. nt Cambridge; May 8,
Dartmouth, nt Cambridge: May IS, Cornell, ntIthncn, N. Y : Mai 21, t'nlverslty ofnt May 22, Princeton, nt
Princeton; May 2n, Yale, nt Cambridge.

John Shields Is Killed
Ind , March ohn Shlelda.veternn horso trainer, known wherever therewai n county fnlr track, wan killed yesterday

nt Crown Point He was driving n colt whenn panning street enr frightened tho nnlmal Itshied, throwing Shields Into nn electric light
polo. wns fractured. Ho hadtrained 1200 horses for tho track.

E. II. Adams Hijrh Gun
n. Tl. AdniTH was high man nt tho annualtnrgct shoot of tho Hydo Park ShootlntrsoeiVlon, on tho .lull grounds. Hyde Pnrkr.t Heading yesterday, breaking r,2 out of l!Jams w. Wertz waa Kocond, with nn aver-ng-oof fit out of IB. nnd Wertmnn, third, hamark being S3 out of 70.

Helm Kling
March 10 Edward Helm ofthin clly. defeated John Kllng. Kansas (Sltv

M IS. In an Thr:Cushion nilllard Ltaguo match here lasi
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HORSEMEN ELECT W. H, g

Bryn Mnwr Horse Show Audi'
litNlflDHr a

At n meeting yesterday Illorafl Show Amoclatlon Jowli, ?" S
nr,d Dr. Thomas O. Aghton . 1, 1

rector, to fill the e,ele T2 Ire'lrtrutlons of C, Itarimar. KetaHi''
iv, iiamaon. ine
elected: President, W, IllUtiT.1
President, c T Btotenbury, ,wy- -' Itt
0. Mather treasurer, tv . T. TU.
assistant secretary, Bt !!:,R'i
member of the Board of S

1Me,1 Th.v U. u,rMWri W(MVjicici ijey v. WItBrnpton names, rdward r, nJlfi
w."'

A- - Antelo' !?'? k
1. .I. ' iC"'; ."orace II, IIr rflfVf4iitiiirrII, JWIU i
Hi. Valentine and

nia.cr 41, a SIPlillad.lphia County pi r i3JhU,)eU 3a meeting this Mternoon t ittr r,7J 1U S
io arrange classes for W27 to September 7? Svumlf vl
nsslst Byberry In selecting .JiiR'tr vkuorry in
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Mahal Rugs
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VTTS5aTTw??. si
!.isaau TT

Win Creams Icu

cjl. I T--. n? ..
uuv.iai ica niarinr m ni

jlightly sweetened biscuit dm S
be used with creams or ices, 2
dessert, luncheon or cW 0
u uujr uuiu uj nay.

w&Z'Smsrm
suways toon for that Noma

Unitarian
Christianity

If vou arn fnr fr .,!..
tlon, you need not go to the Uaiui
rlan Church for It. It no ..v
offer to make. It 1ms no scheme ti
ner and como out a rich saint n
has Instantaneous salvation It
.....v... .o.yuii iui ciernurMa moment's yielding to
urcing. to win your way inn
heaven you must work your wit

can bo picked up without cost u
a man could manapje to crawl Ituheaven without Dayinc tho mir v.
would crawl again. Ho wouldh

For Literature Visit

The Unitarian
Bookroom

1815 North Logan Square

Genuine
Persian Mahal Rifes

at Specially Low Prices
These are real Mahals, not the inferior

Muskabad ruga so usually advertised and sold
in reduction sales.

Mahal carpets are much closer Avoven, more
artistic in colorings and designs. The wool

splendid quality; colors fast. The
designs are Persian; many of them of the
Saruk type. We mention a few sizes and
prices as examples the unusual values.
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..,(375.00

..,(385.00

..,(385.00

..,(305.00

..,(335.00
.nus.uu
.(450.00

X 20.8 (100.00

This Is just another Instance of the many advan-
tages In buying from a Rug House of international
reputation and connections, where rues nre priced and
sold STRICTLY ON THEIR MERITS, and guaranteed
for exactly what they arc.

Fritz & La Rue, Inc.
1124 Chestnut St.

NATlOKAij

C0MPAi7.

You Can Be One of the 50
Exposition Trip Winners

The Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger offers you
the opportunity of seeiner the Panama-Pacifi- c

and San Diego Expositions entirely without 4
rlinrfri. Fiftv nprenne caniti' M. nrlit(
for Ledger subscriptions will win the trips; all
others are paid for subscriptions at newsdealers'
rates.
Send for full information and instructions.
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